
DIED.

MCLAUGHLIN?In This ctty, Nov. 4, 1594,
(iharles, beloved hushami of Mrs. Margaret
McLaughlin, aged 54 years.

Notice of funeral later, [Tacoma and San
Frinclaco papers please copy.]

KNIGHT?On the 4th Inst, at tbe resi-
dence of bis father-in-law. A. O. Strickland,
1025 Court St., Los Angeles, 11. B. Knifch',
aged 112 years and 2 months,
years and 2 months.

EIPLKY?In Los Angeles, Sunday, HeV.4,1894,
D. A. Ripley.

Funeral from family residence, University.
Tuesday, Nov. 0, at 2:30 p. m. Comrades and
ladies of G. A. K. are requested to attend with-
out further notice.

BRIEFS

Weather Buraau.

Report OT Observations taken at Los Angeles

November 4, 1894: .
Maximum tempTalurc, 75.
Minimum temperature. 50.

Forroitßt for Southern Caltfornla.
Fair; nearly stationary temperature; fresh

westerly winds on the coast.

Divine Healing association tonight,
.?5306 South Main street. Jesus Our
Healer. Come.

George W. Simon, representing a well-
known eastern distillery, is in the city

and is stopping at the Ramona.
Every Democratic committeeman is

requested to call at the headquarters on

Monday night aud report the names oi
challengers and receive instructions.

The symposium of speeches and mu-
sic at Unity church beginning at 7:45
this evening will doubtless draw a large
audience and a lively entertainment is

assured.
The attention of voters is called to the

fact that where clerical error has been
made in their names on the great regis-
ter they are entitled to swear in their
votes at the polls.

T. D. Stimson has just let a contract
lor having a system of steam-heating
apparatus pnt in each of the rooms ol
the Stimson block. The halls ore now
heated by steam, but the rooms were
not provided for when built. It will be
a great improvement.

Floyd Kinney, a boy about 14 years
of age, residing with his parents on
West Eighth street, near the park, mci
with a painful accident yesterday aiter-
noon. A bullet irom a cartridge dis-
charged by an unknown, who fired it by
striking it with a rock, hit him in the
left wrist. Police Surgeon Bryant ex-
tracted the ballet at the city receiving
hospital.

The protestants against the Hill-
street sewer district assessment had an
inning before the eewer committee of
tbe council on Saturday, and today the
sewer committee will report to the
council its decision in the matter.
The contestants, led by Mre. Emeline
Cbildß, Attorney (iottschalk and others,
are claiming tbat Street Superintendent
Watson has made an assessment which
is not in accordance with the benefits
derived from the sewer by lands which
it adjoins. The assessments in this
district ware higher than is any other
district yet completed in tho city, and
it is probable that if any fund available
can be fonnd tbe sewer committee will
recommend that the city pay tne excess
overother districts.

AMUSEMENT MATTERS.

Miss Katie Emmett, the bright little
comedienne who willappear at tbe Lob
Angeles theater next Thursday, Friday
and Saturday nights, and Saturday
matinee, has left nothing undone to
make the production oi Killarney a
marvel of completeness. All the oic-
tnresqueneßs of the Irish lakes has been
faithfully portrayed on convas, tbe
qnaint costumes oi the last century are
reproduced, and each part ol the charm-
ing play is interpreted by an artist ol
experience and recognized ability. New
songs by Miss Emmett willbe oneoi the
features of this engagement. The sale
of seats commences this morning.

The subscription sale of seats for Gen.
Lew Wallace's lectures commences this
morning at tbe A. W, Berry Stationery
Co., 120 S. Spring street. The list is
very large and the best seats willgo
quickly. The subjects are: Friday evan-
ning, Nov. 9, "TheN Anny ol the Tonnes-
see." Saturday evening, Nov. 10, "How
ICame to Write Ben Hur." A recep-
tion iB to be tendered General Wallace
after tbe lectnre Friday evening by the
various G. A. R. posts of tbe city, as-
sisted by General Johnson and stall,

Burdank Theater. ?Manager Cooper
will produce this week, commencing to-
night, an historical drama entitled
Abraham Lincoln, with Mr. Kent in the
title role. Clever actors in makeups
representing the noted public men of
the period at tbe close of the war. and
new scenery, willbe features of the per-
formance.

Benson's Opera House.?The season
of melodrama at this bouse willcom-
mence mis evening with the rendering
of Herminie by the stock company
headed by Carl Smith and Beatrice Lieb.

Manager Benson asserts tbat be has
made all preparations for putting the
play on in perfect manner.

Imperial.?A number of notable
specialty people will make their first
appearance thih evening at this popular
resort. The management have adopted
the excellent policy oi adding many
striking features each week with the
result that their patronage increases
constantly.

Election Ketnrns.
Election returns will be received by

special wire at tbe rooms of tbe Los An-
geles Turf club, in rear of 115 1 .. Soutb
Spring etreet. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

On Sals Monday.
Thirty-Bln-inch Gilbert's Bileßia at 8 l-3c a

yard.
Tortoise Bhe'l hair ornaments, daggers, darts

and sponges, 250 each.
Genuiue sterling silver hand-carved leve

Sleeve buttons, 40c a pair.
Genuine sterling silver separable Bhirt ptuds,

sets 50e each.
children's seersucker aprons, short sleeves,

T-shape, tucked gamp, formerly 81, at 115c.
Chenille wool fascinators, Bilver lil-ho. orna-

\u25a0enteil, 50c each.
Ladies jersey ribbed union suits, 90c each.
Large zephyr knit shawls, all colors, $1 each.
Ladles' large size net work P. K. > prons,

satin slnpe, 250 each, aud many other bargains
it WiuL-burgh'e, 3011 douth Spring Btreet.

Please mention this paper.

250 envelopes, 50c; % ream writingpaper '25c
Vniu;«taclter, 214 VV. aecouo, lioileubeekhotel'

Wall paper house of tbe coast, 328 3 Spring.

atckstrom for wall paper, M')£. la>is tii.

MEMORANDA.

Special?Books are now open for sub-
scriptions to stock in tbe Eureka Oil
company. Four wells in operation, ll
will pay you to investigate thie. F"oi
particulars apply to A R. Eraser. 132
South Broadway, and VV. H. Neia-
wender, SIS West First street.

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmakor,
113 8. Spring street, makes a specialty
of fine watch and jewelry repairing.
diarr.,»d setting; an elegant line of op-
tical goods; a line stock of watches and
jewelry always on hand. .

Dr. Rebecca Lee Porsey, Stimson
block, lirst floor, rooms 129, 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases and all diseases oi women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, Ito 5. Tele.. 1227.

Persons desiring to frame their por-
traits will find the best selection ot
frames at Lichtenborger'e art emporium,
107 North Alain street. Artists will find
tt to their advantage to purchase their
supplies there.

Ladies, attention! Get your hair
dressed and your nails manicured at
Mme. Dußarry's Beauty parlor's,
South Broadway. A 6elect line oi cos-
moiics. Gentlemen's nails a specialty.

Dr. Ela'ke clr.ims with his new system
of patent forceps to have reached a de-
gree of perfection in tooth extraction ; in
this specialty he leads over all others.
230., South Spring street.

Special?For n short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in the city,
reduced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors, 236 South Main street.

The Cosmopolitan dining hall, 210-221
West Second street, is serving meale hs

near like home cooking as it is possible
to have it. Meals, 25 cts.

John R. Paul, funeral director and
embalmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 410
and 421 Downey aye., East Los Augeles.
Telephone 1305.

Adams Bros., dentists, 289)£ South
Spring street. Painless filling and ex-
tracting. The best sets ol teeth Irom $0
to $10.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
ami Brcadwav, rooms 21 and 26. Res.,
1033 Flower st. Tel., office 1421; res. 110.

Lumber! Cement! Big drop in prices.
Call on Lob Angeles Lumber Co., San
Pedro st., between Fourth and Filth.

The genuine Mathushek piano for Bale.
Price very reasonable and fully guar-
anteed. 118 Winston st. A.G.Gardner.

Go to L T. Martin to buy or sell lurni-
ture, carpets, matting, linolenm, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 South Spring st.

Go to the Bryson Lumber company
for the best lumber; finest line in the
city. Office, 207 W. Second st.

The Advance Davis sewing machine is
tbe best. Office, 128 Sontb Main street.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors, (in-

dependent), 536 S. Spring et.; tel. 1020.
Sewing machines, in good working or-

der, ior $5 each. 128 South Main street.
Allkinds of sewing machines repaired

at 128 South Main street; needles oil.
Dr. Baldridge is now located at 215

South Spring Btreet, rooms 2 and 3.
The Grand Pacific, 423 S. Spring st.;

large sunny rooms, 50c to {1.50.
Allkinds oi sewing machines ior rent;

128 South Main street.
Dr. Loomie, diseases of women. :M1' S

Sontb Spring etreet.
Mra. E. Flint, modiste, 1054 Sonth

Pearl street.
Insure with A. C. Qolah, 147 South

Broadway.
Mexican goods, Campbell's cnrio store,

Rooms S2 a week. U. S. hotel.
Misa Auitarmell Receives.

Mils Florence Anstermell entertained
quite a large number of young people in
a most delightful manner at ber home,
corner of Tenth and Broadway, last
Friday evening. The large parlors and
ball were beautifully decorated with
smilax, chrysanthemums and ever-
greens. The evening was devoted to
music, games and conversation. Re-
freshments were served. The following
are some of those present:

Mr. and Mra. Fred R. Dorn, Mr. and
Mrs. Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Traub, Misses
Mabel Austermell, Ina Ferris, Maud
Priest, Maud Bowe, Messrs. Ferd Price,
Horace Ferris, Wankowski, Wilson,
Sprecher, Cowan and others.

The Anhansar.
For all the delicacies oftbe eeaoon nnd

the only gennine French kitchen in the
city go to the Anheueer restaurant, 243
South Spring Btreet. Commercial lunch
from 11 a. m. till 2 p. m. Meals a la carte
from 7a. in. tillBp. m. The celebrated
AnbeuEer-Busch premium beer always
fresh on draught. Charles Bauer, pro-
prietor and general agent.

JOTTINGS.
Look et the responsible firms and horsemen:

C. A. Durfee, Walter Maben, D. R. Dwyer,
Wells, Fargo Si Co., Cudahy Packing Co., Na-
tional Ice Co.. Los Augeles Fishing Co., Tufts-
Lyons Arms Co., Maier St Zobelein's brewery,
Simon Maicr and 10,000 others. All use and
recommend Dr. Jarnatt's Texas Horse Lini-
ment. Try it: Itis the best.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't buy any trees until you have consulted

Jerome Caldwell, general agent Alexander &
Hammon's nurseries. Biggs, Cal. Office, Natlck
house, Los Angeles.

Wagner's Kimberley.
158 N. Main, opposite old court bouse. Bpecs

and eye-glasses a specialty. Fine watch aud
jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and fine
jewelryat lowest figures. Wagner, the old re-
liable ieweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maier A Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Aliso street, tele-
phone 91.

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through the Savings Fund and Building So-
ciety of Los Angeles. Monthly payments.
Twelfth annual series uowopen. 13. 11. Grasett,
secretary, room 103 Wilson block, First and
Spring,

Mirrors, both French and German plate, can
now be had at a great saving on former prices.
French mirrors, bath plain and beveled; also
oeveled plates made to order. All work guar-
anteed. 11. Raphael ec Co., 440 8. Spring st.

The office of tbe Los Angeles Cemetery Asso-
ciation ("Evergreen Cemetery") has removed
to tbe Bradbmy block, Third street and Broad-
way, room 33!>, third floor. Take south eleva-
tor.

The Finest Flavored Oysters
In bulk and cans, 110 cents, full quart); line, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount lo hotels
and rcsiuurants. Fred Haniman's Mott Market.

Guitar Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

Prof, Arevelo, room 120 Wilson btoct.

Fineest Fruits and Vegetables.
Quinces \e lb. Richardson, Lowry <5t Co.,

10!) Fast First street. Tel. 1378,

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 454-5G

8. Broadway, Telephone 427.
Neltzke & Speck, funeral directors and em

?aimers, 2SU Soutb Main streak lei, UtatV

SHE'S A HALF-CASTE CLEOPATRA
Gnt Yew, tlie Girl Who Has

Stirred Dp the Chinese.

She Is Likely to Figure iv a High-
binder War.

Wo Chune Gets Out of Prison, b it the
Oot:fllct Has Not Coinmaiio.d

Vat?Only a Mutter of
a Faw Days.

The preparations for war between the
highbinder societies in Chinatown is
still on, but tbe expected outbreak has
not yet occurred. This may in a meas-
ure be due to the fact the police are
"shaking down" suspicious looking pa-

gans, and since Friday lastseveral high-
binders have been stripped ol tbeir
weapons and fined.

The cause of the present trouble, as
| stated in the Herald ol yesterday, was
the arrival here oi Wo Chung, a hatchet
man Irom San Francisco, who has ac-
counts to settle with some enemies. It
was sought to deter the day ol reckoning
by having Chung arrested and fined for
carry ntr concealed weapons'. This was
done, a Chinese quietly informing a po-
liceman that Chung was out gunning
for his enemies. It was then arranged
that none oi the local Chinese should put
up ior Chung, and he passed two days
in jail. A telegram to San Francisco
brought the needed iunda and Chung
was released yesterday morning. It
wbb expected that the pistols would
pop immediately, but Wo Chung con-
tented himseli with joining his pretty
female companion, Gut Yew, and taking
up quarters in a private residence occu-
pied by Chinese on Seventh street.

During his temporary incarceration in
the city jail Wo Chung was most solici-
tous as to the safety ol Gut Yew, he
tearing that bis enemies would abduct
her. He had reason to fear, too, for if

\u25a0what a Chinese detective says be true
arrangements bad been made by mem-
bers oi tbe Bing Tong society to kidnap
(Jut Yew last night,and Chung's release
Irom jail was most timely.

The girl, who is very prepossessing, is
a hall caste, her mother being Chinese
and her father a Japanese. She was
born in Portland, Ore., about 18 years

iago and the possession of her has been
tbe csubo oi several Chinese murders.
Three years ago she was kidnaped Irom
Portland at the instance ol a Sacra-
mento high binder. Close pursuit was
given tbe abductors and tbe runaways
were overtaken, a fight ensuing in
which one ol tbe Chinese in tbe pursu-
ing party was shot and killed. Tbe ab-

| ductors got away with tbe girl and she
was concealed in Sacramento ior a long
time, being finally stolen again and
taken to San Francisco. There she
was the bone oi contention be-
tween two highbinder gangs and
in one fight over her possession one man
was Bhot in the arm. Just where Wo
Chung gnt the girl is not known, but she
Beeme contented with him.

Two ol Wo Chung's enemies will tor-
feit bail and revolvers in the police
court this morning or answer charges
oi carrying concealed weapons.

W. A. McGuire, a well known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion tbat
there is nothing aa good for children
troubled with colds or cronp as Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. He has used
it in his family for several years with
tbe best results, and always keeps a
bottle of it in the house. After having
la grippe he was himself troubled with
a severe cough. He used other reme-
dies without benefit and then concluded
to try the children's medicine, and to
bis delight it scon effected a permanent
cure. 50 cent bottles for sale by Off &
Vaughn, Fourth and Spring; C. F.
Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, druggists.

Kregelo) & Bresee, funeral directors,
Broadway and Sixth street. Telephone
243.

Dr. Parker, dentist, 129',i West First street.
Use German Family Boap.

SPORT FOR ALL.
A Free ltlrla fur ??Herald" Readers on

tha Toboggan Slid*.
In today's Hkrald will be found a

coupon which when cut out and pre-
sented at the Toboggan Slide willentitle
the holder to a free ride, provided it is
presented on the day which it ia dated.

Tbe one presenting it will also be en-
titled to cast a vote for the most popu-
lar young lady, to the winner ol which
contest will be presented an elegant
gold watch on November 19tb, when the
votes will be counted.

So far the slide has been most liber-
ally patronized by the beet people in the
oity, including many of the society lead-
ers, and everyone who has partaken of
the novelty of a ride, has not only been
loud in praise of the sport, but has re-
peatedly returned for another whirl
around the hall-mile circuit. A new
maple track has been added, so tbat in-
creased speed is attained without any
attendant danger.

During the next two weeks the chil-
dren ol the city, alter school hours,
should secure a Herald coupon and
take a ride. Their parents need notfear
an accident, for the management has
issued epecial orders to take care of the
youngsters and they will be carefully
looked alter from the moment they enter
a car until they alight.

The select entertainments which bave
become so immensely popnlar with the
patrons of tbe place, will be continued,
and all who attend cannot fail to be
pleased with the epecialties presented.

The management of tbe slide, wishing
to place a ride within tbe reach of all,
has reduced the fare for a ride to 5
cents, and as a result the sport is bound
to become more popular. The old lolks
enjoy it, the young gallant and his
sweetheart go wild over it, and the
children dream of tbe sport the tobog-
gan slide affords them daily after school
hours.

WINIER RACES.
Runiora of Ono Kind and Another

Among Horsemen.

There are many rumors among looal
horsemen about having races here dur-
ing the winter Beason, consisting of
running, trotting, hurdle and polo
games. These would, no doubt, prove

successful should such a start be made.
Rey Alfonso proved himself to be a

cracker jack at the Bsy Diatrict track on
Friday, running three-quarters of a
mile in 1:12, which is, of course, remark-
ably good for a 2-year-old over tbat
track.

Mr. Buchanan haa taken np the year-
lings at Lucky Baldwin's ranch, and
there are some very tine youngsters
among them.

Everything is looking deaerted at the
Agricultural park. Most of the horses
have either gone home or are up at
San Francisco. Most of the owners
still there bave taken up tbeir
yearlings to get them ivshape for next
year.

The polo clubs are trying to arrange
matters for a meet at Riverside soon,
which would undoubtedly prove suc-
cessful.

Chevalier is probably tbe most prom-
inent jockey in San Francisco at tbe
present time, he riding four and five
races a day.

California horses are winning most of
the races at San Francisco, the eastern
horses not being in shape.

What about a long distance raoe for
Thanksgiving day? One of this sort
ought to be a big card.

Dr. Parker, dentist. West First street

BUSINESS IS BOOMING.

THE OPINIONS OF SKVEKAL COJI-
M X lit'lAll TRAVELERS.

TM.y Att.» Jhn ih« ILpoblloan fry of
Hard Tlrn.a II.? N? Foundation 'In Fact and Th»t Dull-

mm It Briak.

Commercial traveling men at tbe
present time are taking no stock in the
Republican battle cry of "tbe ruined in-
dustries of the country," and the stop-
ping of the looms and factories of Amer-
ican manufactories.

The genial "drummer" is one of the
shrewd observers of the business of the
country. His fingers are ever upon its
pulse and bis constant contact with
business men renders him an infallible
guide to the business of commercial life.
Always ready to tell a new story or open
a bottle of wine to make a new custo-
mer, fullof jokes and pleasantry, the
drummer is yet the manufacturer's safe-
guard and protects his interests from
loss by bad debts and failures to a great
extent. A Hksald representative spent
some time yesterday interviewing a
large number of commercial travelers
who are now in thia city, and gleaned
the following tales of business revivals.

Said Milton Urner, representing J. &
T. Cousins ot New York, one of tbe
largest shoe manufacturers in the
United States: For the past year and a
half business has been at a standstill,
but the present trip has been the biggest
I have ever bad. Merchants all over
tbe country are bnying in large quanti-
ties and our factories are running over-
time. I am a Republican, but when
tbey tell me that business ia paralysed
I look at my order Dook and that telii
me a different story.

Frank M. Ward, representing Edwin
Clapp, manufacturer ot fine shoes in
New York, eaid: "Business is reviving
rapidly ; I don't know how ii is with
others, but lam strictly in it, I never
bad a more successful trip than the
present one."

"Here, too," said Dell Frank, repre-
senting Hager B. Goodrieh & Co., slip-
per manufaoturers of Boston. "Ican
sately cay that wherever I have been
business is rapidly on tbe inorease.
Last season I looked for a telegram al-
most daily telling me to come home,
but this season lam away ahead of tbe
record,"

Clothing salesmen, cigar drummers,
millinery and bat men, all told the
same tale, and aa the invitations to
"take a drink" were coming too fast
ior the Herald man's brain, these in
terviews were regretfully brought to a
close.

Misery Arter Mania
Tbe oppressive embargoes levied npon the

inner man by his Inveterate enemy, dyspepsia,
after meals, are lilted and tbe yoke caat off by
tbat sovereign medicinal liberator from bodily
ailments, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. Heart-
burn, flatulence, oppression at tbe pit of tbe
stomach, the presence of bf c where Itdoes not
belong, are alike remedied by this potent re-
former ofa disordered condition of the eastrlc
organ and the liver. Itis Is the prince of tonics
and Btomacblcs, invigorating at the same time
that Itremedies. Both appetite and sleep are
Improved by It. A wineglass bofoie or after
meals, and before retiring, will be found an ef-
ficient restorative of the ability, to digest ami
assimilate and to rest tranquilly. Use ll foi
malaria, kidney and rhenmatlc trouble and for
const 11 anon. For the aged and Infirm It Ishighlybeneficial.

Qo to Kckstrom, 309 B. Main street, for good
wall paper at the rurht price.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

5 Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

TALCOTT <& CO.
OF NEW YORK, PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LOS ANGELES.

The Leading Specialists

]NTolj Si Dollar Treatment
U NTI l_ WE CURE YOU.

We mean the above statement emphatlcany-itmeanscverybody, and is to show our sincerity, honesty and ability to cure these dlsesses,
of which we understandevery feature. We have tbe largest practice In Southern California, acquired by honesty, abilityand moderate charges,

rt in * o????| Wnol-iinoo nt Ainn Blood Taints, Varicocele (without operation?we ore the only doctorsEvei'V rOrm 01 OeXlial IVeaKUeSS OI J»ieil, that accomplish this,) Hydrocele, etc-chronic discharges resulting from
badtreatmenf-quickly cured. KNUKOCO pnosr its In elderly men, manlfeilelby frequent nrinatlon, especially at night, given lmmedl-
Etc "our offices In the city, and supplied with every instrument and remedy known to cure these diseases.

There is a private side entrance on Third street, and you need see no one but the doctors themselves. Consul-
tation, examinaton and advice absolutely FREE Ifyou cannot call, write for our free book on the nature and treatment of
these diseases. Office hours 9 a.m. to 4-30 P«? Evenings 7to 8. Sundays 10 to 2.

Corner of Main and Third Streets.
Over Well«-F»r»T0 Express OHloe. Xelenliones-Oalce, UtO»; Becideaee, 1S» W.

DR. LIEBIG Sl CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
)t>- TheobVst, £^ *t''J' 'pJ«lle In Ban^FranoisOQjfor

£jlt~ |WWr DOCTffn)f

'The SPECIAL HURGKON FROM TllK^f*w'
,
*'JnM&dN HEAfUUbCO OKFIOKH is vow In charg i.>(*fi.o

AnKOlKs'con havo the benotlt ul Iho uniw lr«*l' J
.jgp.

mentasltlhey went toflan b'ranelsco. * ,
La cscarable guaranteed, no inatlei h».w uonv

Bl sbettand con lldeatlai book ior m<m win foi*.
amaE^4';- £\u25a0> AT business r-scredly confidential.

Hours: a.m. to 1 p.m. and 7to 8 110 P-Dk

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET ,
iJ 1 ninth « ? Lofe
\ EES ISilllf

\ \? \\?\ nzM\Z3a uiißtiiiE \ yuefltt."

\ tea Vnriwwnn fflggg. v
\ V U N SOLO tdt*" " In*
' » NINTH STREET TMCT. est.^
SEMI-TROPIC HOMESTEAD CO.. 121 W. THIRD ST.

f

i iffDEPARTCRE"! Jf*S \u25a0

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For GjL J&fTNfej )
Treatment of Rupture Until |m

jX^

DR.C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. -^Sl
SPE CIALISTS J^mii!Positively cute In from 30 to 00 daya all kinds ol V|1 Pfflw' .

RUPTURE V^Pl^
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES AND FISSURE. FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc

etc., without the nsa of knife, arawlng blood or detention from business.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLYTREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. Can refer Interested parties to prominent

Los Anseles citizens who have been treated by them. Core guaranteed.
658 E. MAINST., COB. SEVENTH. LOS ANGELES. CAL.

?* AWAR DED(~

Highest Medals Offered in
America. , .

? a9 World's Fair Convention of Phfc-. y ? tosraphcn: anil Woild'a UrpoA.
I .i^Py~l* m* ** ir* Hon, Ohlnnfo '93. High**'ItJ.-.

miu'ms l.os Auselcs Fair, 'clp, 01^
»*» X '92, '93, And alto awatrtTd the

? htrhent premiums for last fair,- \u25a0- isaja eodiug Oct. 20, '04.
Our Awards are tbe sTi^lt-

* est Awarded Any Pu'btoS"
rapher.

Speaking- Volumes for the Superiority ot the Steckel Photograph*.

Bgttet PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WBATHBW PRBFBRRHD. ~ Ju

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opp. L. A. Theater and HollenbT* t7ot*V

COAL! COAL! COAL?
Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

South Field Wellington for $9.75 Per Tot
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY. \

L^WOOD HANCOCK BANNING
Importer of Best Grades ofDomestic and Steam CoaL \gQ WEST SECOND ST.

THE PUENTE OIL CO"
PRODUCERS OF

' J Busiuert
AND DEALERS IN lißilD hi <> ues.

VBUL/u BIKER BLOCK.
Tel. 196. lliilKOLriUM Wells at Pnciifo, .Cal

Thia Company is prepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in larks' oi
?mall quantities, either in tank cars on line of railroads in Los nnjeies or put.
side, or by tank wagon or drums to any part ofcity. We furnish cruse petro'eunt
to Cable R'y Co., Hiectric R'y Co., Temple-st R'y Co. and other large eompnnlfcu,

,H f -S a a ? -g Stronsost, most dura fie,

"March Bicycles I_<a/ 45U SOUTH BPKItjQ ST.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY.

128 3STOE.TI3: ST.
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

[ ESTABLISHED 1886.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
seminal weakuess, impotent:/, etc., reaultuig
Irom youthlnlIndiscretion, excesses Inmatured
years and other causes, Inducing some of the
followlngsymptoms, as dizziness, cmufdslon
of ideas, (taiaectYa meiaury, STsrsluu to
snclaty, blotchea, emissions, axhanetlons,
varicooala, etc.. are permanently cured.

SJKIWWtV. KII>N»Y and HI.ADnIiR
tioubles, weak back, incontinence, gonorrhoea,
gleet, stricture and ail unnatural discharges
are quickly and perfectly cured.

SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulcers, eruptions, enlarged joints,rheu-
matism, swellingIn gro us, mucous patches in
mouth, lore throat, falling nalr, catarrh and
many other symptoms, are quickly removed
and all poison thoroughly and permanently
eradicated from the system, bypure y vegeta- j
ble treatment, Separate waiting rooms for la-
dles and gentlemen. Office and dispensary 128
North Main street, rooms 4, 5, 0 and 7.

£lg»*-TnE*TMs.nt al office or by express. All,
letiers strictlyconfidential. I

SANTA FE SPRINGS

Medical and Surgical Sanitarium.
Twelve miles from Los Angeles, via Santa Fa

railway. Tbo plae? for the weary to rest and
the sick to got stall. Hot and cold sulphur
baths at popular prices Correspondence solic-
MaaL 9-29 0m

we Can Kr«*j

312 BoTith Spring street, below Thlcd.

Painless Dentistjryi (
j

S*M:SS»IO7 aN° SFUifw'rk
C. F. HEINZEMAN(o t

Druggist & Chemnst j
222 K. MAINST., LOS ANOBLES.

Prescriptions carefully com poinded (Jay of j
night ? ? j


